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TUt WBK.HEFOBE:ONGBESS.
The CoDgrcti, which meets thin day at the

'Cpltol, is Inrcited with' grand privileges
and charged vvjth "grave responsibilities.

Their opportunities for doing good or work-

ing tU to the nation are inch as fall to the
lot of but Jew "Congresses." The legislation

for thlrty-st- x States Is devolved upon the

, Representatives of twenty-si- Statei, under
circumstances which increase their added re-

sponsibilities an hundred fold. Had there
been no rebellion, no revolution, no civil

war; had the Representatives of ten States
obtained "leare of absence" at a time when

everything 'was working well with all' the

States, tho additional labor Of legislation
might hare been assumed by the twenty-ti-

with a reasonable prospect of, discharging
thelrjnereased duties to the satisfaction of
the whole country. But In this crisis the
extraordinary legislation Is required to be
done in regard to the affairs of States d

by civil war, presenting questions

growing moro difficult of adjudication with

each hour of delay. Whether local interests,
or a blind, headlong partisanship, or a petty
ambition to force individual schemes upon
the country shall actuate a majority of this
Congress, or whether selfishness shall disap-
pear in tho broad light of patriotic states-

manship, and a desire to sacrifice Individual
interest and to forego individual opinions
for the public good shall prevail, are ques
tions of greater moment in this session of
Congress than at almost any former period
In our history.

The golden opportunity of restoration
upon Mr. Lutcom's plan having been thrown
away at the outset, we have drifted farther
and farther from his ideas of reconstruction.
The South Is practically a Poland under our
rule, ana it is proposed by certain theorists
who ore affiliated with tho party holding an

majority, to apply stringently
their cherished plans for the remedy of ex-

isting evils. The people of the North were
made to believe that they were still fighting
against the rebellion at the polls in the late
elections, and they cast their ballots, as they
supposed, to give It a finishing blow. They
were surrounded with the relics of the past
conflict the tattered banners carried home
from the battle-field- s were displayed in their
public places, the crutches of the maimed
Survivors of the conflict sounded hollow on
the pavements, awakening echoes from the
tombs of slain heroes, in their own house-

holds were the vacant places of their strong
ones struck down in the war, their wives and
daughters were clothed in mourning, and
when their politicians told them, "the rebel-

lion is not yet put down it is raising its
ugly front again you are in danger from it
In the Congress of the nation," why the peo
ple swept the country in a mighty wave for
the radicals. The copperhead Democracy,
too, assumed the attitndo best calculated to
confirm the view taken by the radicals, and
thus made their triumph with the people easy
and complete.

On this strong wavo of radicalism has
been borne into the halls of our national
legislature the boldest and rashest Constitu
tion tinkers and manufacturers of Utopian
schemes oi government ever elected, we sup-

pose, in this nation, lien who arc far wiser
in their own estimation than the Trainers of
this Government or any other, have obtained
places in our national councils and are eager
to try their bands on the governmental ma-

chinery. Men of the samo ideas, who were
chosen previously, liaio been stimulated by
the result of the late elections to make new
vows of cngcanco against the South and
against The Psmidkxt, vtlio has dared to
disagree with them. Humiliation, not res-

toration, is their object, and they belong to
that class of political partisans who do not
scruple to fight against any and every plan
of adjustment that is acceptable to the op-

position, and who arc ready to abandon their
own schemes whenever their political oppo-
nents have accepted them. If they propose
universal suffrage and universal amnesty,
and are surprised by indications that the
South will accept it, then they straightway
condemn it; and with this clan of radicals
there is no surer method of defeating any
measure they proposothan to get it accepted
by the South and advocated by the Democ-
racy at tho North. Now the country can-

not afford to have its legislation controlled
by such moth es. Partisan hatred, narrow
prejudices that count everything bad merely
because it is assented to by political antago-
nists, should have no place in our congress-
ional halls in this crisis.

We believe tho people will hold their
cs accountable for some practicable

plan of speedy restoration. They have armed
Congress with irresistible power, so far as a
majority is concerned, for the purpose of en-
abling them to execute some plan by which
tho States will be allowed to resume their
relations in the Confederacy, and they will
not be pleased to see tho work retarded by
the fantastic tricks of impracticable theorists
or self seekers. The people will
have some reflections forced upon them dur-

ing tho c oming winter in a manner they have
not been accustomed to for several years past.
The reactionary results of speculation and
overtrading arc beginning to be felt in the
land. Manufacturing and other business was
" tided over" the elections, but now the mills
aro curtailing to quarter and half time.
Trado is depressed, and men out of employ-
ment and suffering under pecuniary embar-
rassment, with high taxation, will examine
political matters with a severe scrutiny
never exercised by them in flush times.
Whether they can afford to have taxa-
tion 'kept up or increased, by governing
tho States lately in rebellion as Territories,
or to forego much longer the advantages
that would result from reconstruction on a
fair basis, or to lit (till while Congress de-

votes lis time and energies to a personal
quarrej with Tsr PaiifDiKTj these are
tiona they will ponder attentively and deeply.

Ifen out of employment are apt to take prac
tical views of political questions, and are
likely to dJicoTer Ux( the oricomproigjiisf

VL'Ji'.
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irrefragabSj twthsjl'loflmmanj society 'and
political festtyatios if often Impossible.
Thovwill4emembH that the people elevated

the dominant oartv to power In the belief of

their professions of a purer political morality
proiessions tnai wnereas mo om pmutu

partlesyWhlgs and Democrats, were too cor.
rupt they would purify the dirty waters and
raise politics upon a higher plane of morality.

By such professions.the party gained the ear
ol the peoplo and( attained political power,

and now they are bonna" to tho exercise of a

patriotism as lofty as their pretensions, and
tho poople will hold them responsible accord-

ingly. We trui that wise counsels may
.the majority and that extremists

may not lead them astray. Legislative wis-

dom and trne, statesmanship shine brightest
in the country' darkest hour.

TIIE SOUTH ASKED TO BECOME
"CM WORTHY CITIZENS" AHD
'I DEGENERATE SONS."

We shall never forget the wild enthusiasm
thai spontaneously greeted the patriotic
words which we quote below when, In the
Philadelphia August Convention, they fell

from tho lies of IIzitHT J. IUrnoxD, as he

was reading the "Address to the People of
the United States." So thrilled waa mat
great audience with the power and justness
of the noble utterance that by unanimous
request Mr. IUtkohd repeated the declara-

tion, and with an emphasis which clearly in-

dicated that he too felt the Inspiration which

his own words had produced.

Here they are, referring to the ' Amend-

ment:"
" AlCO THE TEX MU.UOXS Ot A XIB1CAXS WHO

ute ix toe Socrn wocld e rKwoamr cm-ie-

or a rati pocmar, deoikebate soks or
A UEaoic axcestst, cxrn etee io become
TOE OCABDIAKS Or TOE BIOHTS AHD LIBERTIES

BEQCtATOXD TO CS BT TOE FATBEBS AHD VOCBD-EB- S

OV TOE RirCBLIC, IT TOET COULD ACCEW,

WITH SUSVJSSirZXESS, TOE

TUC1 SOUOUT TO BE IXrOSED CTOX

TOEX."

Now Mr. Batxoko is urging these very
" ten millions of Americans " to submit to
the very "humiliations" which, according to
his own words, would make
Item " unworthy citizens of a free country!"
" Consistency, thou art a jewel."

TIIE NEW TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
ASSOCIATION DECISION OF
THE WASHINGTON PRESS.

The daily press of this city numbering
five journals have formed an association
for the purpose of facilitating the procuring
of a greater variety and more accurate news,
to tho end that journalism In the National
Metropolis may reach a still higher state of
perfection and become second to none in the
country in point of industry or ability.

The association have agreed to dispense
with tho telegraphic news of the " New York
Associated Press," hitherto a gigantic mo-

nopoly, unincorporated and irresponsible,
and have entered into an engagement with
the " United States and European News As
sociation " to supply the five daily morning
and evening journals of this city with news
from every part of the world. Our tele-

graphic columns furnish a specimen
of the enterprise of the new telegraphic asso
ciation.

Tm: SUPREHE COURT OF TIIE
UNITED STATES.

The Chief Justice and Associate Justices
of the Supreme Court of the United States
have all arrived in the city except Judge
Grub, who is confined to his home, having
so entirely lost the use of his limbs that he
cannot walk or even stand.

Tho term of the court will commence at
11 o'clock

Wall's Opera Ilonuse Griffith Gannt
Everything is in readiness at Wall's Opera

House to bring out the new play of
"Griffith Gaunt." The leading parts will be
sustained by tho same persons who gave the
play its prestige in New York. The dra
matic writer of one. of the leading papers of
that metropolis says :

"The character of Kate Peyton is admi-
rably conceived, and to no better bands
could it have been entrusted than to those of
that charming actress. Miss Hose Kttikoe.
The character of Griffith is a peculiar one,
and one that is not easily managed. Mr.
Mortimer, however, fully sustains his

reputation as actor In it, and gives
evidence by his masterly acting of liard
study."

Doth these artists appear at
Wall's Opera House, and the other parts are
in excellent hands, making on the whole a
stronger cast than at the New York Theatre.

niatorl In Hedca."
Madame Ristobi and her troupo arrived

in the city yesterday, and she opens
her scries of six performance I at tho Na-

tional Theatre in the tragedy of "Medea."
The criticii speak enthusiastically of the
grand picture of the passions wherein pride,
maternal love, the jealousy of an abandoned
wife and hatred of a contemned mistress, are
so powerfully and artistically drawn in this
role by Bisroai. Dut few scats remain for

performance, and those who pro- -

poso to attend should secure their places
promptly.

WMhlugton Theatre.
Tho enterprising stock company of the

National will, on Monday. Tuesday, Thurs
day and I riday evenings, perform at the
Washington theatre, the management,
Messrs. Spaldino L-- IUtlet, having in the
most liberal manner donated the entire pro-
ceeds to the Protestant and Catholic orphan
as)luu of this city.

MuMBFiisor Conoress and others tempo-
rarily residing in Washington, and who oc-

cupy private apartments in the city, are in-

formed that they can be accommodated with
meals at Wii.i arc's hotel at tho rato of
$t0.50 per week. Hee card of Stubs, Chad-wic- k

& Co., in another column.

New Books We have received from
Messrs. Piiilt St Solomomi "The Beauclcrcs
Father and Son," a novel, by Charles
Clarke, and " Reading without Tears." an
elementary work for teaching children to
read with facility. These publications are
(rqm tic press of Harper ic Brothers.

TlIB Wilrwam. mrnpr nf tha ,vnii, nj
Seventh street, will present this evening a
great moral spectacle a host of rreedv t.
grinders taking victuals from the mouths of
hungry freedmen.

NATIONAL REftUBLICAN. MONDAY MOKNINa DEOEMPRS3. 1866.

iVEast L.i5'i n. . i . a .. ., dfiZ' htBUMMMCmT'SE

j TnB PaniDisn has concluded his message,

and has so far facilitated the disscmlnalloa of
it by the press of the country as to forward

it under seal to Government officers in all
the principal cities In the Union, to be deliv

ered to publishers as soon as its reading com

mences in either branch ofj Congress. It Is
a calm, firm, finished State paper, and as con-

ciliatory as stubborn facta will warrant.
We shall Issue the message In an extra

edition of the lUrcsucAX Immediately upon
its reading In the Senate or House. An

prevailed among1 some of the mem

bers of Congress last evening that the arrival
of the procession at the Capitol will probably
prevtnt the reception of the message
This may be true if so, it will not be made

public until

A REVOLUTIONARY SCHEME.
We learn that at the Radical caucus held

Saturday evening, the programme was pre-

sented declaring the State organisations
of the ten excluded States to be unconstitu-

tional, and providing for the appointment of
commissioners by Congress with power to
organize military forces, including blacks, for
the "protection" of the public interests, and
to call conventions for the purpose of organ-
ising State governments that shall be ac-

ceptable to Congress. This plan met
with some opposition, and was not adopted
finally, but lays over to an adjourned meet-
ing Wednesday night next The adoption
and execution by Congress of such an in-

famous official national project will be an ac-

knowledgment that the rebellion was a suc-

cess, that the Union was actually destroyed,
and that the precious life, and blood, and
treasure sacrificed in the war to crush out
the rebellion and preserve the Union was all
in vain. May this nation be preserved from

such a humiliating position before the eyes of

the world.

THE PROCESSION.
It is understood that the radical proces-

sion will move up the Avenue in an omn-

ibuscolored delegates on tho outside.

A Refreshing Case ol Congressional
Honesty.

The Hon. Ferxaxdo Cobtez Beaxaic,

member of Congress from Michigan, lately
donated to the Treasury Department the

sum of $509.72, which he claims is in excess

of the amount justly due him for mileage,

but awarded him by the committee on that
subject The committee, it appears, made

out Mr. Beaxak's mileage via New York,
whereas he comes to the capital via Pitts
burg, which makes the re-

duction.

Members or Coxobess have nearly all ar
rivedno trains off the track, no necks
broken. The members who received the
" Chicago circular," and acted upon it by
coming here a week ago, will have a place
assigned them in the procession and
will be provided at the "banquet" with a
special table in the centre of the hall, ele

vated above the others so that they may be
more distinctly observed.

Tub hungry Southern radicals who have

been foraging in the Northern States since
are to be fed at tho " Moss-w-

banquet"

PEIISOXAL.
N. S. Mauri was shot and killed in the

streets of Richmond Saturday afternoon, by a negro.

Senator Ciiaxoler, of Mich.; Judges
Dull, Notion, MUltr anil Clifford, of tho Supreme

Coart, and Governor Evans, of Colorado Territory,
armed at the Notional voitordar,

Hors. Ui.tsse8 Mercer, Pcnn.; Wm. A.
Darllnj-- , N. T. J. W. PatUrion, N. II. I P. Biz- -

tor, VI George Edmnndf, VL Loreoto Sherwood,

N. T. D. Morrii, M. Y.i J. 11. Ketohnm, N. Y

n. L. Dawes, Mui , are at the Ebbltt uoaie.
Madame Ristobi and suite: Hon. It. T.

Tan Ilorn, of Mo lion. A. II. Idlln, ot N. Y.,
Col. Jacob Wagner, U. 8. A. Oor. W. B. Camp.

bell, of Tenn. t Dob. T. E. Noell, of Mo , and lion.
D. B. TaomiJ, of Tenn , arrived la tho city yes
terday and are stopping at the Metropolitan llotel.

Qeo. H. Emersox, Esq., special inspector
of internal rcvenno lor the Diftriot of Colombia,
died In this eity on Saturday of consumption, aged
28 years. Tho deceased was a yonog man of piom.
lie, and his death will be regretted by a largo circle

of friends.
D'Arct McQee, in a recent speech, in re.

ferrleg to tho convicted Foniane, said: "These
men deserve death, bat tho spirit of tho times Is

oppoied to capital pnnlihment wboro any other
punishment can reach the cue. la this cose I
hope It may ho found posalblo to temper Jnitlce
with mercy.

Qiles M. IIillter and Robert Lowry, the
eommlailoners appointed by Gov, Humphreys, of
Mlialaiippi, to vlflt naahlogton with a view of lm
portuning Prealdent Johnion to releaie Jeff. Davis,
finding their efforto unavailing, have had a lengthy
Interview with Mr. Davis la tho fort, acquainting
htm with the remit of their villi to Waahington

Pen. Pencil, and Setanom.
Tue Canadian courts refuse to grant new

trials to tho condemned yenlani,

Toe three yachts that will compete for the
190,000 prise by a voyage from New York aoroas

thoAtlantlo the Veita,Fleetwlng and Henrietta
aro trimming sails. Mr. Bonnet, the owner of the
Henrietta, Is the only owner among the throe eom.

potitori who will sail In his craft. They aro to
start on tho 11th Inlt.

A French capitalist offered to pay 81,600,- -
000 for the admuaion fees to tho Exhibition In

Parle next yeari one half at once, tho other half on

tho ovo of the opening. This would have exono

rated the guarantors from alt riikj, but tho offer
was declined,

A rrizuNO announcement appears in the
London Gattttt: "TboQaeoahas appointed Henry
Brown, James Ellison and Thomas Falrbaak, oaqre ,

Jointly to bo Surgeon and Apotheeajy in Ordinary
to Her Mejeity'a Uouiehold at Windsor "

New Orleans is the place for editor. 'I he
Tnui of that city, In a late lime aayi.

"Ice cream two hours before midnight le a do,
leetable luxorv wben helped on Ite way by sice
Champagne punoh. Saoh was the Impreaalon of
tbia editorial coma on receiving lait night at 11
o'clock tbeae luxuries. Wo aro indebted to Mile
Owartoey, Mill Toby, and Mrs. Little forthle line

treat."
Those three ladlel are wanted In Waahington.

Ice cream, and Iced Champagne punih! Oh'

The Rev. Mr. CnArix'a now church on
Fifth Avenue, New York, will bo dedicated

y.

Ueoroe M. RicnMOxo, the extensive calico
printer, died yesterday, at Providencr, It. I.

The steamer Havana, from New York, or'
rived at New Orleans yesterday.

The Hibernian sailed yesterday morning
from Portland for Liverpool.
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FROM EUROPE.
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THE FENIAN EXCITEMENT.
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A Mexican Canard Oaniei a Flut
ter in Paris.

EMPRESS CABLOTTA BKPOBTED DTINO.
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- !' -

A GOLLISfON AT SEA.

SHIP BUNK AHD STEAMER ASHORE.

THIRTEEN LIVES L08T.
IatcrtstlBg Fna Otitis iatiica.

tmt

Mews by the AtUaUe Cable. to
Liverpool, Nov. 30 Evening. The Ca

nard steamship Java, which sailed from Bos-
ton November 21, arrived here this morning

Loxnov, Nov. 30 Evening. Queen Vic
toria and suite went to 'Wolverhampton to-

day, whero she took the chief part in the
ceremony of unveiling the statue of Prince
Albert. Is

Immense crowds of people were present,
who extended an enthusiastic welcome to
the Queen. a

Lisbox, Nov. 30 Evening. The famous
Miantonomah and six other vessels belong-
ing to the United States jtavy are now riding
at anchor in this harbor. It is ascertained,
however, that they will sail in a few days,
though their destination is unknown. is

LoKDOB, Nov. 30 Evening. There is a
vague rumor that Chief Organizer Stephens
lately arrived in Paris, and is now there.

It is reported on good authority that Mr.
Bigelow, United States Minister at Paris,
recently read to Napoleon in person the very
grave and decided dispatch from Secretary
Seward. This dispatch, so report goes, im-

plicitly required France to fulfill the engage-
ments she had entered into with regard to
the Mexican question. The Emperor, how-

ever, made no reply.
LivERrooL, Nov. 30 Evening. Tho cot-

ton market is without quotable change. The
market for breadstufls is somewhat easier.
Pork Is tending downwards. Cora declined.

Loxnoir, Nov. 30 Evening. The money
market is quiet and steady. Consols opened
at B9 for money. American securities,
with the exception of bonds,
have declined since the last report The
following are the current rates : 70
Illinois Central, 70 Erics, 45

Loxnox,'j)ec. 1. It is denied that the Eng-

lish militia will go to Ireland. Martial law
has been proclaimed in Limerick city and
county, and arrests continue dally.

The Daily Nam fears that Lord Stanley
acquiesced in the refusal of France to give
up Lamlrande.

Paris, Dec. 1. The Journal Da Delati
says Rome will be evacuated onthel2thlnat.

LivERrooL, Sec. 1. The sales of cotton to-

day have been 10,000 bales, the market clos-

ing quiet at 14d. for Middling Uplands.
The market for breadstufls Is very active.
Loxnox, Dec. 1. Consols tor suoncy,

89 Erie shares, 45 Illinois Central,
77; 70

Liverpool, Dec. 1. The Liverpool even-

ing market for cotton closed steady. Sales
aggregated 10,000 bales, of which

speculators and exporters took 3,000.
Loxnox, Dec. 1. This evening, at close,

railway shares wero quoted same as at open-

ing. But little business done. United States
advanced closing 70 2

and fair demand. Money Is in demand.
Berux, Dec. 1 Evening. United States

y bonds closed at same price as at
opening.

LivEBrooL, Dec. 1 Noon The cotton
market opened steady, with prospect
of a day's sale of 10,000 bales. Middling Or-

leans quoted at 14
Loxnox, Dec 1 Noon. The market for

American sccurltl.es dull. Tho following aro

the opening quot' ttions : 70
Illinois Central, 77; Erie, 46.

later.
Liverpool, Di jc. 1 evening. Cotton mar-

ket steady; sale si 10,000 bales. Mid-

dling Uplands, 14d. Breadstuff market
dull.

Loxdox, De o. 1 evening. Consols closed
at 89 3- - 4 for money. American securi-

ties at the fol lowing prices : U. S. 70
Erie 45 Illinois Central 77.

Loxdoy, Dec 1 evening No political
news of im' aortanco has transpired here to.

day.
Fi.orei cb, Dec. 2. It is announced semi-

officially tr,t tho evacuation of Rome will

take pla cs in ten days.
Di'Bux, Dcc. 1 evening. Energetic

measures on the part of the Government aro

being rap) uly adopted. The county of Lim-

erick waa proclaimed as being under
martial Is w, In order to prevent an outbreak,
which was deemed to be imminent. A large
number of arrests have been made of sus

pected pa rties both In the city and county of
Limerick. Arrests uro also being made in
this cittr a nd other parts of Ireland.

Cork, RELAxn, Dec. n.u is statea tnai
the Brltisl t Government has countermanded
tho orders for transportation of English vol-th-

nnteen to city and other places in Ire- -

land.
Ltrxxro ol, Dec. 2. Late advices from

Rio Janeir o that the ship dtar of the Union,

reported as i damaged by collision, was at that
port repair. ing.

rUHareWafcnisy 'ereAe 1Dec. 2.
There artvwditatieis oftrouble from the
Irish' populatlo, and preca"atiosaaro being
taken' by the Government wlthVvlew to its or
prompt suppression. The countermanding

orders for.volonteers to leave for Ireland
was made in this conuectlon,es their services
may be required at home. n

Qlasqow, Dec. 2. From various 'move
ments on' tho part of the" Irishmen and their
sympathisers in this city and vicinity, fears
are entertained that' the Fenian movement
has extensive ramifications here. ,

Qoeerstowx, Dec. 2. The steamship Pal
myra, from New Yorki.Nov. 21st, arrlvejl
here and proceeded

Loxnox, Sunday evening, Dec. 2. Col;

Meaney, a n and prominent 'Fe-

nian, hu been arrested by the Government
officials and placed In Blackwell prison us.
der a strong guard. ,, i

Dcblih, Sunday evening, Dec' 2. Great
excitement here relative to the activity of
English officers in making arrests of persons
believed to be implicated in the1 Fenian
movement. A great many arrests have been
made and are growing more numerous
hourly.

Paris. Sundav evening. Dec 2. The an
nouncement has been made public here that
Matamoras, Mexico, has been seised and oc
cupied by American troops, and that the

French have been driven out. This has

caused profound sensation in governmental
circles and among tho people, and various

conjectures arc indulged In relative to com-

plications which are expected to arise from

such a course on tho part pt the American
Government.

Paris, Dec. 2. It is stated that tho deci-

sion of the French Government in refusing
accede to the demands of Great Britain

for tho extradition of Lamarande, has been
acquiesced in by the British Minister of For-

eign Affairs.

Loxnox, Dec 2, evening. A Paris letter
states that the suit brought against the
United States Government by the builders

of tho celebrated Bordeaux iron-cla- Rains,
likely to be settled by arbitration.
Berux, Dec. 2. Prince A'dalbert, High

Admiral of the Prussian navy, will soon pay
visit to the United States for "tho purpose

of observing tho American system of naval
construction.

Paris, Sunday evening, Dec. 2. The'Em-nrp-

Carlotta. of Mexico. Is stated to be dv--

intr at Miramar. The Emperor Maximilian

expected to reach Miramar In the course o

two weeks, and preparations are Being maae
to give him a fitting reception upon Austrian
soU.

Oyster Market Hog Cholera Mary-
land Election Juelges.

Baltimore, Dec. 1. A large number of--,

fering and demand good. Cherrystone and
York Rivers of superior qualities, $1.60 per
bushel; medium quality, 75c; common, SOo.

The hog cholera is prevailing to some ex- -'

tent on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and
also in some parts of western Maryland.

The following, which has been signed by
all of the return or presiding judges of the
lata election in Baltimore, will be presented
during the coming week to tne xtouse oi
uepreseniauves:

The undersigned, citizens of Baltimore,
return judges of every election precinct in
said city, respectfully state to your honora-
ble body that at the late election held in No-

vember we acted in conducting the election
for members of the Fortieth Congress of the
United States, as well as for other officers,
and that in the Second congressional district
ot Maryland, being in part in the first seven
wards of our said city, the Hon. John L.
Thomas, jr., had 2,839 votes, which we be-

lieve to have been all legal, according to the
reanlrements of the Constitution of Mary
land as last adopted. We also state that
Joseph Stewart, Esq., had, in the Third con-

gressional district of Maryland, 4,568 votes,
which we believe also to have been all legal
votes, the same bclnc deDOsited at the said
election, according to law, In tho last thir
teen wards of said city, being mo wnoie
nf ald Third congressional district. We
further state that Stevenson Archer, had, In
the said Second congressional district, in the
first seven wards in tho city of Baltimore,
3,009 votes for member of the ortietn uon--

of the United States; and that Charles
Eess had, in the said Third district of
Maryland, 5,545 votes for member of the
same Congress. We further state that un-

der the solemn obligations imposed by our
office, ihat since tho election and prior to
fully executing the certificates of election,
which the law calls for, we have become con-

vinced that a largo majority of the ballots
cast for said Archer and Phelps wero so cast
by persons disfranchised for disloyalty by
the Constitution of Maryland: and that al
though we are tne judges oi inc election we
may not be able to withhold our certificates
of election from the latter, wo are fully Im-

pressed with the belief that Messrs. Thomas
and Stewart recelvod a largo majority of
legal, loyal ballots cast, and that, therefore,
they ought, In view of these facts, to occupy
seats In the said Fortieth Congress.

It will be remembered that Thomas and
Stewart were Republican candidates, and
that Archer and Phelps wero tho conserva-
tive candidates.

A Ship Sank and a Steamer ltuu
Ashore Serious I,os ol Life.

Qoaraxtixe Station, Statex Islaxo, Dec.
2. The ship Kate Dyer, of Portland, Capt.
Leavitt, 84 days from Callao. with a cargo
of 1,700 tons of guano, consigned to R. 0.
Ferguson, ol New York, on the 1st of De-

cember, at 7 o'clock 45 minutes, p. m., was
run into by the steamship Scotland, hence
for Liverpool, striking the Kate Dyer on the
starboard bow, cutting her completely
thronch and causinir her to sink instantly,
giving those who were saved barely time to
get UHO tue Doais. luincvu ui tuo nun
went down with the ship. The Kate Dyer
had a pilot on board at the time of tho disas-

ter, Mr. Michael Collins, who says, as also
does Capt Leavitt, that they saw tho steamer
about 15 minutes before she struck them,
and had she kept her courso tho collision
would have been avoided; but upon approach-
ing the ship tho Scotland put her helm to
port inns causing me vessels w cuiue iu- -

ether. In the collision the Scotland had
g

er bow badly stove In and, after picking up
the remainder of the crew of tho ship, headed
back for Now York, but tho leaks gaining
so rapidly she was compelled to run ashore
on the Outer Middle, off Baudy Hook, to

her from sinking, and whero she still
firevent morning at 5 o'clock she was half
full of water, and her pumps were all useless.

The following are the names of those lost
on the Kate Dyer; Paul Bodice, mate, of
a niwnm! Kranic j ones ana j? rea. Dmtiu. uovs.
of Portland; Wm. Blanchard, sailmaker, of
London; Fred. Jenkins, carpenter, of Ham-buri-

Wm. Rollins, (colored,) steward, of

N. VnrV- - Wallace Cox. (colored.) of New
Jersey. Seamen Wm. Harris of Baltimore,

4.Tn. nf New York. Robt 'Barber,

Robt Bounce of London, Henri Johnson of

New Jersey, Joan Quirx oi xreiaau.

ITis
From Aplnwstll Ipsssesst

or . SBsasusi eatk
AmVrtsefb.4J I

New Yomx DC.
from AspwallNbv.'M.'wIth a

(passengers and 81,130,99 Jrhparer

Advices from Bogota state that the Arcb- -

nisnop naoroeen expeuea rrom tne Ktpubuu.
is papers and palace were i seised by the

Government, and he was awaiting
France.

The United States steamers Hohonsro
oan.trancisco ana.wateree locuaiias, naq.
sailed rrom 1'anama, and toe noop-or-w-

Jamestown had arrived frbm-Sa- Francisco.
Considerable t Inconvenience, had beesfpsca-sione- d Fi

at Panama by the or pee.
The wreck of the steamer European, sunk f

t Asplnwall.by? the 'riitrcrgU9rine explo; -ion: is to ne rtmoveou - in--- ..

.Valparaiso - dates ;or ' thr 3d and ' callao
itea of tho" 14th. wore received atTanama.- -

The against Spain; to Peru, is en'
the incMascACbilUn!cttUenshlp,'tV',to,'4be
conferred upon all cltitsss of Spanish-Am-

ica,- - anorrree'iraao wun-su-- we nouw
American Republics Is being discussed.' . i

'C61.'Prado.ate Dictator' ot Peru: has been
elected President almost unanlmoTUiy.' Oans.
Wachnsa and Baltabon have.been. dishonor-
ably stricken from the .military list" Gen.
Costilla is to command the Chilian TAadPe- -

ruviaharmy,' 5 iiiimJi
.There U great scarcity of money in' r.

owinc to the naralvaia of trade"bv warr'
Exchann' on Europe is Quoted at Jftv ner.. .. ! . - " .. . Jt"v"5 '

IpThe British bark Chlmbororo.' was burned
ai ko uu uio luiuui ivuvewDer. .Auacrew
WBB saved."'-- t y n t

Froxn Bsatlmore. c
Baltixore, Dec. 2 The' steamship Som

erset, of tho Baltimore', and Liverpool line, .'
arrived here i this morning in fourteen, days
from Queenstown. ' She brings a large and
valuable cargo, a great. portion. of .which Is
consigned to Cincinnati and Chicago..""

Col. J. O. Groom, of. Oecil'county, Md.,
who died in Elkton on Saturday vfas a prom-
inent politician, and some years ago run on
the Democratic ticket. for Governor against
the late Senator Hicks.

Wm. Robinson ,Wbittlngbam,'Bishop of
mo Diocese oi jnaryiana, arrived nero
from Europe. x ,

The City Councilor Baltimore and the
municipal authorities, and a nnmber of citl-se-

severally leave here in the morainr for
Washington to participate in" the,mass-wc- l, ,

come to Congress." ""-- "J .,
.Rev. Ben. T. Brooks', a Episco-

palian minister of this city, has received a
can irom a congregation m uempnis, xenn.

Postal Arrangements on the JPaelfle
coaat shelters rrom .snares, e.
Sax Fbaxctsco, Dec: 1. The United States

Postal Agent y approved the arrange-
ments by which the California SteamNavi-gallo- n

Company and the California, Oregon,
and Mexican, Steamship Company will carry
mails between Ban Francisco and Portland,'
Oregon. . The first mail goes forward, on De-

cember 4th.- - The steamers will make three
or four trips every wontfc ;'' ;t

The eggs received by the Alert
from Japan are en rpuli for New York.

Letters from.Juarei and 'Tlgo4' dated
Chihuahua, October 22, received.' Secretary
General Vega, was daily expected1. there to
give an account of his recent expedition.
This seems "to contradict the rumor that
Corona bad shot Gen. Vega t .

Wheat 'sold at 2 cents per round.
Mining stocks tend upward.

Fenlana Drilling.
EcrrALo. Dec. 2. A Fenian battalion. 200

strong, drilled at Unlontown The
arms captured from the Fenians all along
are to be delivered The Fenian
military of this city propose a grand public
parade on Tuesday. Delegations from Roch-
ester. Locknort end other places are cominr.

Two men have been arrested in New Jer-
sey, and brought here on arequlsition,
charged with complicity io the Holliston
bond robbery. Superintendent Reynolds ar
rived wun mem yesterday.

New York' Items
New York. Dec. 2. It is stated, but the

authority is very questionable, that Stephens,
O.O.I.R., is in Boston negotiating for a fleet
of ships to tako a large quantity of arms to
Ireland.

A thief, while running from a policeman
yesterday, fractured his skull by 'collision
with a lamp-pos- t. -

Up to date 812,400,000 have been re-

ceived as taxes on account of the city for
this year.

A. doir and rat flsht was broken un last
night by the police, some twenty of the
fraternity being arrested.

'' News via Panama.
Sax FRAXCisco.Dec. 2, evening. Steamer

Montana, Bradbury, master, from Panama,

Nov. 10. She reports one French man-Qf- -. , A 1aa mwA klna fl.M'tH.lll.i.n a. a.miiv, biw uiiuko uon. uiwuh.
Corona entered Mazatlan In triumpH 6h the
14th of November, after having besieged
that place for two "years. Among the pas-
sengers are Gens. Fry and King. Steamer
Arizona, from New York, also arrived to
day.

From New Orleans.
The Galveston Bulletin, under date of

rnov. iv, says mat me arrival oi a united
Statcs'ofllcer from Brazos and his immediate
return with a steamer chartered for the pur-

pose has given rise to many rumors respect-
ing Mexico, but nothing has really trans-
pired.

Tho steamer Monterey, from New York,
arrived

Fire In Baltimore.
Baltimore, Dec. 2. Yesterday afternoon,

the cotton batting factory of John Cook, on
Garden street, near Preston, was partially
destroyed by fire, all combustible mate-
rials being consumed and machinery dam-

aged. The fire was caused by tho friction of
me macmnery.

The Piiragonynn War
New York, Deo. 2. Details of the battle

between the Paraguayans and the allies, at
OurisDaltv. show that the fort was slightly
Injured. Florez, after returning to Monte
video, disbanaeu nis troops ana resumed bib
civil functions. It is stated that the Braril- -

Ian wounded were wrmlere 1 'the Fara- -

guayans aiier vuuuVwue

Illchmoud Vrluter Dislike Sunday
TVorlt.

RicnvoND, Dec. 2. The Richmond
HrtctAlv lulnntad & resolution last

night favoring the suspension of Sunday
worK on ue uany papers.

The Norfolk Vreu.
Vnnvnr.v. Tioc 2. The Norfolk press haro

formally agreed to take dispatches only from
tne United stales ana .urupeau news As-
sociation, from this date.

Annexation "Ice Hug.
Niw York. Dec. 2. The French Cana-

dians held a rneeting last evening favoring
the annexation ol Canada to the United
States, and expressing sympathy with Ire-

land.

The Queen Own Gone to Cork
New Yob-- . Dec. 2. The Bermuda Qa

Kttssays that the Second battalion f (tbe

Sueen's Inst,
Own regiment sailed for Cork on

.nmwma TJVnrriv q,fT

KeT.'Elf.t.sVsjssMSl JLi salsirisi..
Boitalo, Dec .Tb Bv. Mr. Lumsden

I hill 1 if HI' Toilet VTklli 4mtl. Li- -

inai or toe usnaaiaa- - auuornieev..
WdifellOO persJni'preswtJIfEwrAU
a, head. As a speculation It was attflaftA
tWM,i . - - bliutii

i IssTBsfaSaJsn'lii i floiinV tMHa"-- l

iagetoFbtTtvssre,lW!2AThe"
m

4&c;w
swaayMKs or.80,QOO.pleees at II
for best stvles. Cotton market"etoaad fal
and irregular. Mldduns nominal it SU38.

-- &?, weekr8-0- bales. Imports- -........v.w .WM im.? Hv, ., .'
m.-T4-5 3- - rtm ClaetsaU.. ,,.,.,.

uracwxATtvuec: for.

9aa9Sm&t a ne omciat statement just published shows
tho value of real and ipcreWipeoMrt. In
Cincinnati to bs 183,00U1i. fw.
Amtkr!HT mifmtVif'iH.

- Saw Fsaxcisco, Decv 1. Steamer iGoleUm
OftV sailed for ) Panama toJ miioImAi .
1M.000 la treasure; of which amount 1190,900

:u;,Rt " account,- - one' auto carries
peclmens of California oranges (Ad lemons

for';,exWbIUoninHhe.lcuturldTbueatt in
Washington. " wf! ' 'TS', . ;. ,V,":
ats. ... j--i - ... -"- - '" RtillVMttlti - ,1
viKii-ezzsy-rT- .&zr'htKi:iW:dehatel'Whtcnrtn-onoaed.altArln- v 4ho.'jin.tL
tution so as to allowr all persons to vote who
can read and write,-- and who are worth two
hundred dollars' worth ef property:' ""

lPBOIAIi OX'ICXEt.,to
, Tow. AloxaaeteU,' Wwalattaaa'OsoiostoWs IrxAiounr Comit.-T- M

atoelot taUooaa)ran aonoraotliet
Ual lea per MaOof Uelr saoaeripltea win Ve IMutparable at the Uitlat-hoaa- of Lewie 7eaaeoao.
oa too SOta laetaat. BabTubX 400I,4''M

u ... .. f W. THOaTOl7.
A R.SBBTB1B1I,"ao.xt"V waeaianeoi roootoio.

Grace Model .
-- '",'.'m 0LL4M" IU TBI ItT '"

To he ail everwane.' "' - "" fv :"
WAlLlrWafrllTOO?;"

.,. SII relaavivaalo?avoaa,
aoJ7-- J Aftil ret Waaalwtoa. t. 0.

. orauaam amrnu' pu Daira-- a. yaiwaku
aeae4ror Ual Blteeae I also, a Coaausaea Poetrer
i, ululitln Care for Ike IreaeUUs, AalRau. to.

eea to fou4 aStott'o Drf Store, onoelto XaUeaal
Hotell OUaua's, Bear XetrapoUUa Holel fort's, oor.
aeroiElovealaast reiaajlvaalaaveaaei lalwlelo'e,v,.v. wuaM.re.B.7iYeuavea0I suieu'e,
oenu of 1 aat Twelfth atreotei laiteitVe, oeraor ol
SeveataaatO. .. ... lalt--

SVT,jMBeaatlTewrjBa AATStataoa-- .

atvtifoooareeletetle aeolla la a tew week? a
Terr nuoole aetrenei ktvtaf tskret .eovoral
;ee wits, a aevere lief afMtloa,aat ta04n4,

kaewa, to ale
.Iran.-- . ,,- -

To all wk terfre II ke will eeal a cerr ol the,
oerlfUoaaeet, (tne e(eaar(o,) wlta Ike tlneaoaa tor
propertor aai ailaf lie .am., walea lkj wlU Sad a
Scaa Coma roa OonoiirTios, aonuu, Baoasama, So.
Tao only oMeet of las advertiser taoeaSlaf Ik

to I keaell tko aSUoled aad aproM lafenaa-Uo- a

wklek ko eoaoetvee to ke lavolaaklo I aafae kopoe
over cofferer wUI trr kle rosMe. ae II will OOet laoa
aotklat ao4 soar prove a kloeaUff. , ,tjrarlloe wliklas Ike prooortpUoai wUI please Mdreoe

jar. IDWABS. A. WIUOB,
Wllllamkerr, Kl.n oenolr. .T.

A R Dc
willabd'd noTKiy'.

WAoaiaevoa, Deeoakojr 1 ItSS.
Boasters, KeprooeeUUvee, ail otkora veaUlaf la

WaaklBftoa wko ooeapr private aparlaealo oea ko

win tkelr mi.li al tkla Hotel, at Ike rato
of (10, SO per week.

J.axaj BTKES, CHAPWICBT CO.

TO PRINTING OFFICES OB SIMI.
LAB XSTABLISHttXBTS. Iwlekvofetoatploj-.a- t
la .one prlatloc emeo ae oasiaeer, ana le do all

Ike aeeenarr repalrtes to tko 0e(lae aad Dollar aad
pre.MB,Ml kare naeklaerr eallakle for'tkaewerk.
Ader.ii s, A. UEALD,Ho.sIl Sevealk olroea,Iaum..... ..uai,,,.. Me. hm ienM.uk Hit. S..-J- .

QFFIOIAU THE WAR DEPART

Wii Dftruncatrr.
aU17TA.TT UIIIBAL'I VWWKM, I.WAisfivatO, MpL , 15M.

Istorttsrta aorrcl nliranaABttUa.i la rtMaoawit La
ta.tpftuiBl of boamtlM Btasoiiid al U tut muIob
orcirMt,UoSrUrrof War dlraets tat followUf
aUUattl to b pablUtatd i

" IB pKYII9)all OI D9U11N ID IMaiara wlBCflr BJ BCI
of ConirtH bu ot b4Bdtlr4 trBiT bcUob or 1b
Urfonsseo ot tho Protldaot. Boob Bnr Ino avdJoBrBMOBt
of CoBgroM B Dotid, with OoaorBl CBbr bj prooldost,
ffU Off BBltOd tO prtpBTO sTBlOO Bfid rOfBUtlOBJ Ul tBO
pBTBOBt Of tBO BBtBOrllOd bOBBtlOt, Thl dttt U
TOtTOd tBO OBt4n,tlOB Of BBBIOrOBB BU of COBf FOU
Bad tko rtnUtloBt bb4 pnitloo of MToral btmui
Bad spoa It dopoadi tko propor dUkBrtonul of otot
Ifir laUUoBiofdolUri amoBfiaoro tBBBBmUlloa of
olaismaau. Tho Board dovotod thomMWoo dlllf tatly to
tholrwork, aad. WBtalt wm coaplttod, audo roport
M M9a9triUI7 BI liU. aSolOIB9r rOTaarOB, ISI
UUoaipBBd, kBTlig doalxU la roapoct Io Bono of g;
UsTBl poIbU dotorniutd br tho Board, roiarrod tkolr
port to tho Attoraor OoBoral, who aftor aatan bob
aldoratloB.adTlMd oartala ohaafoi. TkoaBBtur waa
atala roforrod to tho Board with laotrafUoBt to roTlM
aad amoad tho irofalaUoBB. ThU wm doao, aad tho
asMadad rag alatloaa, bolsf apsroTod bj tho Attoraoy
Oaaoral, woro pronpU pahUaad,aBd ordora laaaod to
urry tham Uto offoct fa tho whalo proaadajo thor

waa ao latorroroaoo hj tho Proaldoat or tho iMtotarr of
titoTrowBrr. Tho roport waa aot pprat4 or oooa
bj olthor of thorn. Too rag alatloaa waro proparod

tho dlroetloaa of tho Soerotarr of Wars with aj msah
dllltrokO aa tho dlBaBttloa of tho aabloal Bad ho

tho dlabaraoauBta wovid almlL
"la roipact to tho ordor tamporarllr oatpoadlac PT

of booatloa to eolorod Iroopa, CoarroM had BaaSaat aa aasloao daalro, br anoadmoBto-o- f tho aat,
to ooearo Ihooo boaatiao to tho oolorod aoldlar. aad to
frotoot bin agaiaat friiidalaat tfaita aad aaolgaooo.

O? that bOBBtlai ! OatlBBBlOd Bt
IwaatTnUllOBBofeaoHara. Tho BaaraUrj of War fall
It hU daty to haTO tho rofalatloaa of tho Pay Popart
moBtBBrofaUrMTlMd.ioutoproTldOBajr addluoaal
ohooki that nlf ht aaaoro tho boaatj to Owlorod aoldlar.
tad pnttoet tho Traaaary BfalBBt frad. Thoambjaal
waoioaraiororiiarroa w uciam uuvri araavrat bsb
BpoBthalrropoitbolB(mado.paraoBtef Uoao boaa
Uaa wao ordarod. For tho tomporarr aaaposalosi of par
uobL aalthor tho Proaldoat sor tho Soarotair of tho
Troiaorr la roaooBalblo. AH tho Uaa takoa wao ro
qairoa vj jho w ibj "pio wiawr , 119 piiui
troaoBry, aad to oarrr oat tho Baaalfaat parpoao of Cob.

00 aa to protoei tho aotdtar, Ba far as nlf ht bo
oaoDTCatrofallr proparod ragaUUo&a, Bfalaat bolaf

choaUA oat of hla boaaty."

aS Aaalataat AdJaUat Qoaoral.

U P 11 A N 8 ' C O U H T ,Q Wn IBIS

COtDKBIA.W18BinOTOM Co6nTT
TO WIT I

la tho oaao of -- William T.'BobtaaoB, ozaaator
of SUlsa Baavoa, slteaaaod. tho oxotator aforoaald
bu. with tho approbattoa of tho Orphaao Coart of
Waahlagtoa Cooatf aforoaald, arpolatod SiTOEDlT,
tho lot day of Doeonbor Boat, for tbo Saal Mltloaaai
aad dlatrtbaUoB of tho paraoaai oatato of laid docoaaad.
and of tha taaojajahaad.a iaU H U HaVTSJ
avillstolad BAsLtarnad lato raoaayi waaaaaa waoro ait
tai ertdltiWhad bolro of aald doaoaaod aro BotlSad to
attoad, wllh tholr alaUao propoily Toaehod,or thop mar
olhorwlao by law bo ozaladod fron all boaoSt la aald
dacoaaad'a aatala prwvldad a copy of tbia ordor bo pub.
Itahad oaao a woatc for throo woako Im tho ttAlloiAb
naroiLioaJ proTloai to tho aald day.

Taati tC.UOBBIHS,
aoHv.wiw BaglaUr of Wllla

ABPHANfl' COURT,J OOTOBIB IS. ISM.
DftTBICT OT COLUMBIi(WAHIHaTOK CODHTT

To WIT
la tho oaao of Job a T. Ward, oxoestor or Jaoo

Ward, daeaaatd, tho oxotator aforoaald baa, with
tho approbaUoa of tho Orphaaa' Coort .of WaahU.
toa oonBtr aforaaald, ftpBolatol TUUDAT, tho Cih

day of aovambor aoxt, for tho Saal aottloaoat
aad dlttrtboUoa of tho parioaal oitalo of aald do-

aoaaod, aad of thoatiat tahtBd.u faraa tho aamo
havo boaa oollaetad aad toraad lato moaoy t wbaaaad
wharoalltbooradltora aad halra of aald doaoaaod.aro
aoUSad to atUad.wHhthalralalmaproporly vooahod.
or thay nay othorwlao by law bo oxaladad from all
boaaSt la aald doaoaood'o oalato provldod a oopy of
talo ordar bo pabUahod oaao a woak for throo wooks
U lhOTIMAI.BBFDUflA nTMltotbOBBltltU7,

Tatt O. KOObIhB.
oelfl.wSw SoaiaUr i WUla

mUlS IS TO GIVE NOTICE TU AT TUB
1 aabaorlbor haa obtalaod from tho Orphaaa' Coart i

I raaaisi
lottora or
Oatharlao
uaaaul. All M1UU bBflBf
ooaaod aro horobj waratd to oxhlblt tho oamo, with tho

thoroof, to tho nbsarlbor, oa or boforo tho Sth
Joaohoro aoxt I thay auy othorwlM by law bo
xaladod all Uaajt tho uld oatato'
ai, aal --, Tw. gffifliQjgfclm.
aelltvl Aaattlolratorw.k


